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Sec. 3.
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CH PTER 172.
The Mortgage Tax

ct.

1.-(1) The council of any municipality, having a POpu- Taxation
.
.
or mort~age6
latlOn of 200,000 or more, may by by-law provide that a tax by mUnlclhaving
·
h
f
h
f
not excee d mg one-tent 0 one per cen urn upon t e sum 0 paltty
population
money secured by each instrumen t by way of mortgage or g~ ~gr~~o
charge, registered in a registry or land titles office upon lands
within the municipality shall be paid by the par y registering
the 'same and any such by-law may be repealed, altered, or
amended from time to time.

(2) Upon the passing of any by-law under subsection 1 byBY·law
the council of a municipality, a copy hereof, certified by the~~~g ited,
clerk of the municipality under the s al of the corporation,
shall be deposited with each registrar and master whose
registry or land titles division covers land in such municipality, and from and after the deposit of the by-law as afor - Tax colsaid, such tax as is provided shall be collected .by the registrar lec~edt
by
regiS rar.
or master as the case may be, before he regl ters the mortgage. R.S.O. 1927, c. J 56, s. 1.
2.-(1) Any registrar or master, not paid by salary, shall Ret~isl·tdrar
. to h'IS own use two an d one- h a If per en
It e to
percentage.
be en tl.t Ie d to retalO
centum of the moneys collected by him. R.S.O. J927, c. 156,
s. 2 (1).

(2) The registrar
Am110unt
ected •,n
. and master shall, wi hin the fir. t week
. of co
each mon til, f urlll h the I nspector of Legal Offic s WI th a be paid to
·
.
statement 0 f t he amount co II cte d d unn!,;
t he pr VIOU
mont h Inspector.
in respect of the said tax, and shall pay over the amount
thereof, less the percen tage provided for in ubsection 1 to the
treasurer of the municipality. R.S.O. 1927, . 156, s. 2 (2);
1929, .44, s. 2.
::I. \:Vhere the allloun t lu ut' : ; curet! uy allY murtgage is R,,~j'"tl'l'"
not clearly stated therein, or where the registrar ur master :r~~~~llu~
has any douht as to the amollllt intended to be e ured, he~~~rg~t~~~
hall require the full alld lru allloun t of the money in tended to be tiled.
to be secured by such mortgage to be proved by affidavit to be
filed with him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 156, . 3.

•
1944

Chap. t 72.

Tax to be

4.-(1) Notwithstanding- anything contained in this Act
or in any by-law heretofore or hereafter passed under subsection 1 of section 1, and notwithstanding that the same
instrument may be registered or entered more than once, or
that morc than one instrument may be registered or entered
for securing the same sum of money, or that any such instrument or instruments may be registered or entered in more
than one registry office or land titles office, or in a registry
office and land titles office, the tax imposed by any such by-law
shall be payable once ouly in respect of anyone transaction
for securing money by way of mortgage or charge, or by
mortgage and charge, and shall be payable upon delivering
to the registrar, or lodging in the land titles office the first
instrument registered or lodged in such transactiOll.

payable

ooecoilir.

Tux not to

j.eco!lected
wilen receipt
ror payment
on prior
rea;lstration
produ<.:ed.
He,", Stal.
<'C.

17,1, 170,

Division or

tax where
lands In

different

registry
di"lslons.
lie\'. Stat.

ee. 174,170.
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(2) Where lands upon which a sum of money is secured
are registered under The Land Titles Act, and other lands
upon which the same sum of money is secured are subject to
The Registry Act, and the instruments are registered or lodged
and appear to be executed as part of the same transaction
for securing such sum of money, and it appears by the production of the receipt of the master or registrar that the tax
has been paid upon the registering or lodging of one of such
instruments, the master or registrar shall not require any
further payment of the tax before registering or entering the
instrument delivered to him.
(3) Where the lands upon which any sum of mOlley is
charged are partly in one registry division and partly in
another, or parlS of the lands are registered under The La,ld
Titles Act, and parts are subject to The Registry Act, the
registrar or mastcr receiving the tax shall retain the percentagc mentioned in subsection 1 of section 2, and shall pay
over to the registrar or master in whose office any mortgage
or charge is subsequently registered or entered for securing
the same sum of money, such proportion of the percentage as
may be agreed upon between them, and in case of dis..'lgree·
ment, the amOllnt to be paid shall be determined by the
Inspector of Legal Offices. R.S.O. 1927, c. 156, s. 4.

:-<0 tax on
<'01I"t"'rtll
in~tr .. menL

.:s. \Vhere an illstrument pUflx>rts to be executed concurrently \\·ith or as collateral SL'Curil)" to a morq..:-ag-e or charge
alrcady rq.:isll'n'cl, lilt' rt'g'i:ilr;lr or masll'r shHlt r('g-ister or
euter SlKh t~tJllt'Urr'·ll' ur nlll;'l<'"ral instrumcnl withollt rt't!uil'illg: the paylllt'llt uf tilt' tax, K.S.t I. 11)27. c·. 156. s. 5.

Tux nOt tu 1>"

H. \\'III'n' allY ,..11111 oi ltl01WY is dl~lrgt'd LJI.IOIi fn:cltold
lauds alld lcasehold laud,.., ami a morlgage or assi~lInlt:llt
of the lease is registered or looged as security in addition to
;llId ,.;cparatcly from the l11ort~ag-e or charRe upon lhe freehold

•·...Heeted ""
"".,jlCilmen 1

"I

Je,~ ll~

"oHater,,1

"p"lIri! ~'.
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land, and the per. 011 d livering' the mortgagI' charge to
the registrar or ma t I' produc
a I'
ipt for paym nt of
the tax upon the regi tration of any oth I' mortgage or charg
or assignment, iv n as
urity for th ame sum, th regitrar or ma tel' shall receive and regi ter or en tel' the mortf{ag ,
charge or as ignment without I' quiring the payment of th.
tax. R.S.O. 1927, c. 156, s. 6.
7. \ her a mortgage or harg reci tes that it i gi n as a ~:~ol~~t~d
renewal of a mortgag or charge
regist I' d, no tax ex
on rentewal
.' alread
.
ep a to
hall be payabl upon th I' gl. tratlon of su h renewal mort-additional
h t h e amount amount.
gage or Ch arge, except to tilL
xt nt b y W I'
lIe
secured by such renewal In rtgage or harge exceeds the
amount required to pa
ff th original mortgage or charg
but the registrar or master hall not regi tel' I' ntel' u h
renewal mortgage or charge until th full and tru amount
of the mon ys required to payoff uch original mortgage or
charge has been proven by affida it filed with him. R. . .
1927, c. 156, s. 7; 1929, c. 44, .4.
8. \-\her a mortgage or harg re it s that it is giv n toTa:-:nol,to
. 0 f \V h'IC h moneys .IS I' qUlr
. d to pay on
be collected
se ure moneys, a portIOn
amount
·
h
i
d
'
d
h
Ilrequiredto
ff
o a pnor mortgage or c arge a rea y reglstere ,no tax a pay ofT prior
be payable upon th registration of uch mortgag or harge mortgage.
except to the extent by whi h the amount secured by such
mortgage or charge exceeds the amount requir d to payoff the
prior mortgage or charge, but the registrar or ma ter shall
not register or enter such new mortgage or charge until the
full and true amount of the money required to payoff such
prior mortgag or charge has be II proven by affidavit filed
with him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 156, .8; 1929, c. 44, .5.
9. \\ here the righ t of the regi trar or ma tel' t req uire ~her~e~~,g>'
the payment of the tax under this ction or any portion di~puted.
thereof, is disputed, by the p rson I' gi tering or lodging a
mortgag or charge, th tax may be paid und I' protest, and
the regi trar or master hall give a receipt in writing igned
by him, for the amount paid, and shall tate that the same
has been received subject to prote t, and hall ther upon refer
the matter to the decision of th In p ctor of Leg-a I ffic s,
who may order the refund of the tax or any portion thereof
to the p 1'8011 payillg the samt'. R.S.O. 1927, c. 156, s. 9.

